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Mesa View News
Thank you for reading this weeks edition of Mesa View Times. We have many
significant activities going on this week, but the main one would be the Renaissance Fair, which all 7th graders will be doing. With the activities ranging to medieval meals to jousting, this years fair seems to be very promising!

Current/Upcoming Events
Monday, May 12
Alive Club in room C101 for A lunch, and F124 for B lunch
Basketball club on the basketball courts for B lunch

“Education

is

learning what
you didn’t even
know you needed to know.”

Tuesday, May 13

- Mr. Stolze

Basketball club in the gym at 2:30 PM.
Wednesday, May 14
Hydrobot Challenge I room F103
Basketball Cub on the basketball courts for B lunch
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fo
Karaoke at A lunch, hosted by Student Council

Student
highlight
Our student highlight for this week is
Anastasia Zacky. She
is an eight grader
this year, and she
does student council.
Early this year our
Mrs. Gregory in her 2013 year

school had a talent
show. She had a

St af f Hi ghl i ght
Our st af f hi ghl i ght f or t hi s week ,

tough completion,
but she was able to
win first place with

and even t hi s year woul d be Mr s . Gr ego-

her talent of being an

r y. She has been an awes ome t eac her t o

amazing dancer.

al l of her st udent s and has c ont i nued
t o t eac h us not onl y about t ec hnol ogy ,
but usef ul l i f e ski l l s as wel l . A bi g
t hank y ou t o Mr s. Gr egor y f or mak i ng
our f i nal year at Mes a Vi ew s omet hi ng
speci al !
Mr s. Gr egor y t eaches Tec h Li t er ac y t o
7t h and 8t h gr ader s at Mes a Vi ew, and
Di gi t al Medi a t o 8t h gr ade ex c l us i v el y .
She has been v er y pat i ent wi t h al l of
her st udent s over t he cour s e of t hi s
year , and i s no doubt a v er y c ool per son.

These are the type of shoes Anastasia Zacky wore
when she was dancing at the talent show

Summer Camp
Option
With Summer
right around the
corner, summer
camp options
may be something to consider. If you are interested in the
SMaRT Education Camp in
Palm Springs,
please email
Patricia
Menchaca at
pmenchaca@craftonhills.
edu
The 80’s dance
on May 9 was a
big success,
and a big
thanks to student council for
setting up and
hosting the
event. Far out
dude!

Sydney S., Peyton S., Vivianna B., Anne S., Serena C., and Hannah A. rockin' out their
Eighties gear. Gnar dude!

Mesa View Graduation
After two long years, the eighth graders
at Mesa View Middle School will finally be
moving on to the next big stage of their
life, High School. With such a momentous
occasion right around the corner, what
better way to celebrate than with your
fellow peers and your family! Join us May
29 and celebrate all your success and
good times at Mesa View!

